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FAQ about the Audit Championship | Audit Grand Slam Tour 2023 

 

++ What are the technical requirements? 

You need only internet access and an internet browser to participate. Optimally Google Chrome, 
since the performance is best. 

 

++ When does the Audit Grand Slam Tournament start? | Kick-off 

Middle East: 1st June until 15th June 2023 

 

++ Who can participate? 

It is an open tournament with the goal of spotlighting the reputation and digital relevance of internal 
auditing. Everybody could take part as a single participant as well as in a team of 3 people. If you 
participate in a team, you automatically participate in the individual competition. 

 

++ Do I have to attend the Audit Grand Slam Tournament at a certain time? 

You can participate completely time and location independent during the two weeks of each 
continental Audit Grand Slam Tournament, when it suits you best, whether in the morning at 8:00 or 
after lunch or in the evening on the sofa. …till the end of the Audit Grand Slam Competition period, 
please see the overview. 

 

++ We are looking for the best Internal Auditors! Where can I see the latest information?  

Please follow us here on the website and on LinkedIn. We continuously show the latest rankings 
with the best Internal Auditors, the best placed on each continent and of course the Top 10 best 
internal auditors worldwide. 

 

++ What is a Serious Business Game Training? and how does that work? 

Please see short films and insights, click HERE. or watch some of the great YouTube movies at our 
success TV portal. 

 

++ How many internal auditors are a team? 

Always 3 Internal Auditors can form a team and register together. Alternatively, this can be done 
afterwards via our Customer Success Team. 
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++ When will the grand final of the Audit Grand Slam Tour take place? 

The grand final will take place from 04th November to 11th November 2023. The Top 50 Internal 
Auditors worldwide and the Top 20 Teams will participate in the Grand Final of the Audit Grand Slam 
Tour. 

 

++ For warm-up, can I try out a gamified training before the respective tournament starts? 

Yes, your Audit Grand Slam training package includes additional 10 Gamified trainings that you can 
start immediately upon purchase. So just try it out in advance and get a good feeling for gamified 
trainings. 


